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Fusaium oxysporum Schlecht. is q g9va-statinS pathogen on tobacco and is reported for thefirst time during 2OO2 in Karnataka Light Soit (Klb) region of Xarnataka State, tndia. Fourteenisolates collected from different diseased samples wire g.own on iOn. fnu, were grouped
into five based on curturar and morphorogicar iharacteristri"ics- itre repiesentative tive isorates
were grown on twerve different media. A[ the isorates showed variation in their curturar charac_teristics when grown on the same nutrient mediuor. cro*h 

"n"i""i"ii"ti"" of every isorateexhibited variations when grown on different media. The reoi" rnaisupported the maximumgroMh and sporulation were Czapek DoxAgar (CDA) and potafo Sucrose Agar (pSA), whife ihegroMh was poor in all the other media testeO. Cotony diam"tu, *u" ,".tri"tuO up to 7.5 cm onPDA.in.9 cm.diameter petriplates. Scanty gro*h 
"nO 

,"ry poo. 
"porJirtion 

*r" recorded in

:t"jl"]I"^:,YT:,:T3lTglAgr, !s.$) and potato carrotAri"irpcni-Go" r"r obtainins soodprgmenraron was round to be oMA and pDA where pigmentation of the substratum Ligedfrom magenta pink to dark brown. To obtain both good gro"wth ,nJ pig;";trtion o f F. oxysporumoMA is recommended. sector formation was inducei in psA and-oMA. A, the isorates thatexhibited variations in the curturar studies-r,ere tested for patnogenicity. witt symptoms startedon fourth day of inocuration and isorate 5 Fo was recordeito u"-'nigr,rf';irrrunt und isorate 3 Fowas least virurent among the isorates tested. This is the Rrst repo'rr Jn-it e culturar and patho-
9^"1:lt]_r_",r111"": "ftobacco 

witt pathogen in KLS. rnis is arso Jnrsireport on the existence ofva'arrons rn the number of days taken for initiating the disease symptom by different isoratesof the pathogen.

Key words: Fusaium oxysporum, mycelial groMh, pathogenicity, pigmentation, sector forma-tion, sporulation.

INTRODUCTION

Fusaium oxyspotum Schlecht. the causal agent
of Fusarium wilt is one of the most importantlun_
gal pathogens which can significan y reduce the
production of the crop in several areas. lt is more
prevalent where growing season is relatively dryer
and warmer. lt causes complete toss in yiela if ihe
disease occurs in the vegetative and reproductive
stages of the crop (Haware and Nene, 19g0;
Haware et a/., 1990; Navas-Cortex et at.,2OOO).
Shenoi et at., (2002) have reported for the firit
time.wilt disease caused by Fusaium oxysporum
in Flue Cured Virginia (FCV) tobacco ciop of
Karnalaka Light Soit (KLS) during 2002. FCV to_
bacco is extensively cultivated as a rain fed com_
mercial crop in Hunsur tract of Karnataka. The type
of soil (sandy loams) present in Karnataka where

FCV tobacco is grown is referred to as Karnataka
Light Soil (KLS) (Shenoi and Nagarajan, 2000) and
is ideal for perpetuation and development oi soil
borne pathogens under favourable environmental
conditions (Garner, 1951; Gopalachari, 1gB4;
Lucas, 1975). Few growth media for F. oxysporum
are earlier tested by Chittem anO Xuttarni (1OOA).
They have reported that pDA is the ideal medium
for culturing Fusaium spp. F. oxysporum is known
to exhibit cultural and morphological variations (Ho
and Varghese, 1988; Lucas, 1975). Hence, identi-
fication of an optimum media is necessary for the
grolvth of a fungal species isolated irom a specific
host to cary out biochemical, molecular and patho_
genicity studies. This can be done by comparing
the growth of the fungus in different media. Fungl
are known to show variations in different medL
(Devaki, 1991). Different isolates may show cul_
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tural and morphological differences when grown on
the same media (Leslie and Summerell, 2006).
Such work will help to know the extent of variations
a pathogen exhibits and also the variations exisl-
ing among the isolates which are collected from a
particular geographical area (Shenoi et al.,2004).
Such type of work has not been carried out to this
region. This is the first work reported on tobacco
wilt pathogen. Different isolates may vary in their
pathogenicity (Dudley et al., 2007). Thus to iden-
tify this variation pathogenicity study is also car-
ried out.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

lsolatian and establishment of the pathogen

Wilt affected plants were collected from Hunsur,
Piriyapatna and H. D. Kote. Fungal pathogen was
isolated by plating root bits of infected plant which
were (0.5 cm length) surface sterilized with 0.1 %
mercuric chloride for 1 minute and plated on Po-

tato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium amended with
100 ppm of Ampicillin. Plates were incubated at
26 t 2 oC for 7 days. Fourteen fungal isolates
growing on separate plales were brought into pure

culture by subculturing on PDA. These cultures are
preserved in sterile soil (Nene and Thapliyal, 1979).

lsolates were also sent to Fusarium Research Cen-
tre, Penn State University, USA for identification.
The five representative isolates were named as 1

Fo,2 Fo,3 Fo, 4 Fo and 5 Fo. These isolates were
used for all the experiments. Pure cultures were
maintained on PDA medium and PSA medium.

The isolates were grown on twelve different media
vz., Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA), Potato Sucrose
Agar (PSA), Czapek Dox Agar (CDA), Corn Meal
Agar (CMA), Potato Carrot Agar (PCA), Oat Meal
Agar (OMA), Spezieller NahrstoffarmerAgar (SNA),
Yeast Extract Dextrose Chalk Agar (YEDCA),
Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA), Dextrose Agar
(DA), Potato Sucrose Peptone Agar (PSPA) and
Emerson's Yeast Phosphate Soluble Starch Agar
(EYPSSA) at 26 r 2'C in 9.0 cm diameter Petriplates
(Booth, 't975). All media were sterilized al 121 oC

for 15 minutes. Each treatment had three replica-
tions and the experiment was repeated thrice. Ob-
servations were taken on the seventh day of in-
oculation. The fungal mycelial growth, pigmenta-

tion, sporulation and colony diameter were re-
corded and compared. The number of spores per
ml was quantified by haemocytometer using the
formula given by Pathak (1984). : Number of spores
per ml = N x 1000/Xwhere, N-Total no. ofspores
counted per no. of squares, and X-Volume of mount-
ing solution between cover glasses and above
squares counted.

Length and breadlh of micro and macroconidia,
diameter of chlamydospores were measured by
micrometry and all the above data were analyzed
by ANOVA analysis of variance.

Statistical Analysis

Data on colony diameter, length and breadth of
micro and macroconidia and diameter of chlamy-
dospores were analfzed byANOVAanalysis of vari-
ance. This was done to compare all the five iso-
lates of E oxysporum. All analysis was programmed
using SPSS statistical software after ensuring that
the data were normally distributed.

Establishment of pathogenicity

Pathogenicity test was conducted as per Koch's
postulates with 5 isolates of Fusarium oxysporum
under green house conditions. Healthy seedlings
were inoculated by pin prick method (Jahagirdar et
al., 2001). The pots were filled with sterilized soil
and the inoculum grown on sorghum seeds @ 30
g/kg of soil (Prameela et al., 2005). The roots of
60-day-old healthy seedlings were punctured with
a sterile needle and transplanted to the pots. The
experiment was conducted with five replications and
repeated thrice. Uninoculated pots served as con-
trol. The wilt pathogen was re-isolated in pure cul-
ture from the diseased seedling and again identi-
fied (Agrios, 2005). The relative humidity in the
greenhouses during the experiment was in the
range of 70 to 85%, the daily temperature was be-
tween 23 and 25 "C and the nocturnal tempera-
ture interval was between 17 and 20 "C. The inci-
dence of wilt symptoms were recorded at 24 hrs
interval. Wilt symptom developed was graded as
least, minimum, moderate, maximum and high.

Morphological characteristics of 5 isolates on 12

different media showed variations in colony diam-
eter (Table 1), mycelial growth, sporulation (Table

Cultural studies
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Media 1Fo 2Fo 3Fo 4Fo

PDA

PSA

OMA
CDA

SNA
SDA

DA

YECA

EYPSSA

PCA
CMA

PSPA

Fvalue

5.00+0.000a

9.0O]0.000e

7.00+0.1'15 b
9.0@0.000 e

9.OOrO.O0O e

9.0010.000 e

7.5Gt0.000 c
8.0010.000 d

8.00+0.000 d

9.00+0.000 e
9.0O! 0.000 e

9.00+0.000 e

1368.750-

5.5040.000 a

9.00+0.000 d
5.80r 0.100 b
s.00 10.000 d
9.00+0.000 d
g-00 +0-000 d

9.0010.000 d
8.00a0.000 c
9.00r0.000 d
9.00a0.000 d
9.00+0.000 d

9.00a0.000 d
2023.545"

7.5Or0.000 a

9.00+0.000 c

7.6010.100 a

9.00r0.000 c
9.0040.000 c
9.00r0.000 c
9.00+0.000 c
8.00+0.000 b

9.00t0.000 c
9.00+0.000 c
9.00+0.000 c
9.00+0.000 c

430.091.

4.50!0.000 a
8.00+0.000 a

8.23 t.2185 b
9.00+0.000 c
9.00+0.000 c

9.00+0.000 c
9.00+0.000 c
8.00+0.000 b

9.00+0.000 c

9.00+0.000 c
9.00t0.000 c
9.00+0.000 c
420.981.

The values given above are three replicates t standard error The values followed by differenl alphabates differ significantly as
indicated by ANOVA (d=0.05). 'F values significar* at 0.000 level.

2 & 3), pigmentation (Table 4), and sector forma-
tion. The mycelial growth ranged from whitish pink
cottony to violet cottony growth on the media
tested. PDA supported whitish pink fluffu mycelial
grolvth, sporulation and pigmentation with restricted
and iregular colony diameter ranging from 4.5 cm
to 7.5 cm. Almost all the isolates showed more
than 7.0 cm diameter colony in seven days in all
the media except PDA. The best media that sup
ported the mycelial grovvth ofthe pathogen was PSA
and CDA (Fig.1 a & b). Chittem and Kulkarni (2008)
also reported such variations in eight media and
they identified PDA as the best medium for differ-
ent forma specialis oI F. oxysporum. Several other
workers also stated that PDA is the best media for
mycelial growth of F. oxysporum (Maheshwari et a/.,

Table 2 : Mycilial groMh produced by Fusarium oxysporum on different media

1999; Saha et al.,2008;Xu et al.;1984). Cumagun
et al. (2010) recorded luxuriant growth of F.

oxysporum on SNA and the rate of growth of the
isblates of F; oxysporum mycelium was found to be
variable on different media. Similar results were
reported in F. subglutinans f . sp. pini (Viljoen et
al., 1997).

PSA and CDA media were found to support maxi-
mum sporulation in all five isolates. Similar results
were observed in CDA medium for Vanilla isolate of
F. oxysporum (Sharma and Pandey, 2010). Naik et
al. (20101 reported that sucrose is the best carbon
source that supported growth and sporulation of E
oxysporum infecting Vanilla. During the present in-
vestigation, variations in the conidia production were

Media 1Fo 2Fo 3Fo 4Fo 5Fo

PDA
PSA

OMA

CDA

SNA
SDA

DA
YECA

EYPSSA

PCA

CMA
PSPA

25.28542.965 b
114.428+3.344 e

3.428+ 0.7'19 a

33.571+2.398 bc
1.000+0.000 a

2.857+0.553 a

5.714+0.565 a

6.857 + 0.737 a

38.714 +4.246 c

5.571+0.996 a

2.000+ 0.436 a

69.142+5.565 d

187.516'

9.4286+1.394 bc
14.2857+1.923c

4.7143+A .77&ab

23.7143+2.8Ud
0.000Oa0.000a

2.571 4 ).O.428a

2.4286i0.368a
29.7143,r2.043d
6.4286+0.528ab
3.2857+0.565ab
2.0000t0.436a

29.7143+1.569d

66.376"

7.000+1.112 abc
9.142!0 737 c

4.285+0.808 abc
17 .428 +2.418 d
2.142+0.769 a

2.428+0.480 ab
5.28510.285 abc
6 .7 14 !0 .644 abc
8.000+0.872 bc
9.142+1.668 c

1.571+0.297 a

21.428+2.114 d

24.776.

30.714+1.898 el
24.000a1.309 de
3.42810.528 a
32.42810.996 f
2.7 14 +.0.359 a
1.571 {1.297 a
17 .714 11 .B0B ed
11 .571+1.525 bc
16.571+1.601 cd
30.857+2.052 ef
8-285 +1 .822 ab

56.428+2.877 g

101.616.F value
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5Fo

6.0010.000 c
9.00a0.000 f
5.30+0.100 b
9.00+0.000 f
9.00+0.000 f
8.66+.1666 e

5.0010.000 a

6.00+0.000 c
8.00r0 000 d
9.00+0.000 f
9.0010.000 f
9.00i0.000 t
865.377'

0.7143 +0.184 a

3.2857+0.778 b
3.1429+0.633 b
'1.0000 10.436 a
0.4286 *'0.202 a

0.0000+0.000 a
6.714U.0.746 c
'l .5714+0.297 ab
0.0000+0.000 a
0.0000+0.000 a
0.0000a0.000 a

0.0000+0.000 a

26.294-

The values given above are three replicates t standard eror. The values followed by different alphabets differ significantly as lndicated
by ANOVA (a=0.05). 'F values significant at 0.000 level.
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Nanda and Prasad (1974) reported that F,
oxysporum infecting castor exhibited typical white
fluffr7 mycelial growth on pDA which turned pinkish
when exposed to day light. Similar observation was
made during the present study on pDA and OMA

Fig. 1 : Growth of Fusa ium oxysporum on a) potato Sucrose Agar, b) Czapek Dox Agar
c) Spezieller NahrstofrarmerAgar d) Corn MealAgar

Table 3 i Number of macroconidia produced by Fusaium oxysporum on difrerent media

Media 2Fo 3Fo 5Fo
PDA
PSA

OMA
CDA
SNA

SDA

DA
YECA
EYPSSA
PCA

CMA
PSPA
Fvalue

0.00O]0.000 a
0.00010.000 a
1.857+0.000 b
0. 1 42 +0.000 a
0.000+0.000 a
0.000 +0.000 a
0.00G}0.142 a
0.000+0.202 a

0.000+0.000 a
0.000+0.000 a
0.000+0.000 a
0.000+0.000 a
18.626.

1.00010.000 abc
0.142 ! 0j42 a
3.000+ 0.487 d
2.142r0.404 cd
0.571+ 0.202 ab
1.000+ 0.000 abc
't_428 *1.202 abc
1.000 + 0.000 abc
1.571+ 0.202 bc
1.428l,0.202 abc
1.714+0.285 bcd
3.000+ 0.534 d
9.65s"

0.000r0.000 a
0.000 +0.000 a
2.57110.428 e
0.857+0.142 bc
0.000+0.000 a

0.142+0.142 ab
'1.71410.1Ud

1.000+0.000 cd
0-00010.000 a
0.000+0.000 a
0.000+0.000 a

1.142*0.142 cd
31.344-

1.'142x0.142 ab
6.000+0.617 b
1.142+0,142ab
1 .428+0.42A ab
12.857+3.807 c
0.285+0.184 ab
0.571 +0.297 ab
13.571r1.231c
5.857+0.594 b
0.00010.000 a
1 .142 t0jt42 ab
2.14210.260 ab
16.082'

0.000+0.000 a
0.000+0.000 a

1.000+0.000 b
0.285+0.184 a
0.000+0.000 a

0.000+0.000 a
0.000+0.000 a

0.000+0.000 a
0.000+0.000 a
0.428+0.297 a

0.000+0.000 a

0.000+0.000 a
9.091.

The values gjven above are three replicates t standard enor. Th
by ANOVA (a=0.05). .F vatues significant at O.OOO tevet.

e values followed by diffeGnt alphabels differ significanfly as rndicated

a :: i aiPr

observed in PDA by different isolates. Highest mi-
cro and macro conidia production was recorded in
the isolate 3 Fo on PDA which contained glucose
as the main carbon source. Very scanty growth and
very poor sporulation was recorded on SNA and
CMA in the present study (Fig.1 c & d).

On wilt disease of tobacco U. ft/ycopathol. Res.
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Table. 4: Five isolates showing variation in pigmeniation on Oat meal a
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Oat mealaqar

gar and Potato sucrose agar

agar
Pigmentation

3Fo

ilycelial growth

\ryhitish pink cottony trregutar
margin

\ /hitish pink cottony lrregutar
margjn

\ryh sh pink cottony trregutar
margin
Wrilish coliony kregutar
maEin

Wlile cotlony kregular rnargan

Da* brown mycetium and
media aiso turned brown

Violetish whiiE cottony

Oark pinkish coflony
Pale yellow pigmenlation

(2008). According to Leslie and Summere (2006)
pigmentation ol Fusarium species in cultuie de-
pends on the species. ln the present work, colour
variation of the colony was observed within the
same species and ranged from light pink to dark
pink and light brown to dark brown. For both pig-
mentation and good mycelial grolvth OMA is iec_
ommended. Apart from pigment formation, fungal

Fig.2: Pigmentation ol Fusafum oxysporun on a) Oat MealAgar b) polato Dextrose Agar

colony showed concentric rings in OMA.

Sector formations were seen to greater extent on
PSA and OMA. These results were similar to those
of Ho and Varghese (1988) who observed the same
phenomenon in E oxysporum isolated from oil palm.
Sector formation depicts extent variations whic'h can
occur in a fungal strain while growing itself. The
fungal systematics is still mainly based on morpho_
logical criteria as observable characterisiics.
Hence, fungi are recognized and identified basi-
cally by their phenotypes. Moreover, the variations
in cultural and morphological and physiologicalfea_
tures are one of the maln criteria used widely for

their identiflcation and taxonomic placement (St_
Germain and Summerbell, 1996). present work has
clearly shown that the differences in the paftern of
gro\,vth are also due to change in the constituents
of a culture medium. Thus the investigation of a
given fungal strain on different media will enable
us to identifi/ this and it appears to be a basic re-
quirement to undersland the morphological and
cultural variations.

Pathogenicity tests showed that the isolate S Fo
was highly pathogenic when compared to all the
other isolates, where complete drooping and death
of the seedling is seen within six dayJof inocula_

Dark pank

I

a4

Dark pink

(Fig. 2a & b). However, the development of colour
was irrespective of the exposure to day light. ln
terms of pigmentation the colonies originating from
the_ plug exhibited an initial light pink colour on pDA,
which later lurned to varying colours on reverse
side of Petriplates. The results of the present in-
vestigatlons are in accordance wlth the work of
Siddique et al., (2O1O) and Chittem and Kulkarni
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tion. Healthy tobacco seedling and different stages
of wilting caused by different isolates were graded
as least (3 Fo), minimum (1Fo), moderate (2 Fo),
maximum (4 Fo) and high virulent strains (5 Fo).
The disease symptom started on 4u day after in-
oculation and in case of 4Fo and sFo (Table 3). Of
all the isolates 5 Fo took only 5 days for 100% dis-
ease incidence. However, 1 Fo,2 Fo, and 4 Fo
isolates showed nearly 100% damage on the 7u

Table 5. Percentage of disease incidence
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2Fo
3Fo

Nil

Nit

Nir

Nit

20vo

600/o

Nit

30

60
30

70

100

Nit

80

100
80

100

100

Nit

100

100
90

100

100

day of inoculation. The isolate 3 Fo showed 90%
loss of the seedling on the 7th day. Thus the vari-
ability with respect to pathogenicity is observed only
during initiation stages. Later all the isolates
showed high disease incidence as the days pro-
gressed. Though variabilitv of pathogenic inten-
sity of different isolates was recorded by Rupe
(1989), the importance of the data related to the
days taken by the isolates to initiate disease was
nol stressed. Disease symptom will start very early
in one field due to one strain. Under the same en-
vironmenlal condition, another strain in different
crop field may take more days to initiate disease.
This is because in a small geographical area more
than one Fusarium strain may be present. The
knowledge of variations in the days required for
the disease initiation can be exploited to evolve
better control measures. Thus this study has thrown
light for the first time on the reason for evolving a
better control measure in all the crop fields as soon
as the disease incidence is seen in one crop field.
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